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BOWLING GREEN STATE COLLEGE, OCTOBER 3, 1934

[ISS SHAW INJURED
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH
Miss Carolyn Shaw, head of the Department of Physical Education for Women in
»ur College, was painfully injured in an
lutomobile accident a few days before the
jpening of the fall session here.
Miss Shaw and her mother were on their
iray to Detroit, from their home in Plylouth, Michigan. Changing traffic signals
fcenfused Miss Shaw, who was driving, so
lhat she ran through a red light. A truck
jnd trailer were coming through on the
light and when the driver realized that
■liss Shaw was not observing the signal,
Burned his truck to come through with her.
fee was able to turn the truck successfully,
But could not swing the trailer in line beBore Miss Shaw's car crashed into it. Her
Bar was badly damaged as also was the
Brailcr. The truck driver and Mrs. Shaw
Brere uninjured except for shock and bruises.
I However, Miss Shaw was not so fortunate.
■he received cuts about the head and face,
B wrenched back and broken bones in the
Bsft leg below the knee and in the fingers
Bf the right hand. She was taken to the
fcenry Ford hospital, Detroit, where she
Bas been under medical attentoin. Last
week-end she was removed to her home in
BMymouth where she will remain until the
Broken bones are healed.

I

COMMERCE ^CORNER

Wuill-Type News and Commerce Reviews
The commercial department is glad to
Announce that every member of the
graduating class from it has secured a
■osition as a teacher of business subjects
lor the school year 1934-35. They are locatld as follows:
I Evelyn Baker, Anna.
| Ernestine Barckert, Grand Rapids.
Charlotte Clingaman, Risingsun.
Lucille Leidy, Pemberville.
Joe Kristenack, Genoa.
Lucille Windle, Monclova.
Mable Raush, Fostoria.
Ruth Miller who took a year of work in
e department, 1932-33, is teaching at
erry, Ohio. Dorothy Coriell who took some
mmercial work in the department the
me year has just accepted a position as
acher of stenography and typing at Rossrd.
A number of graduates from this departient have received promotion for the year
34-35.

[eebs and Overman Enjoy
Two Weeks Fishing Trip
[Drs. Reebs and Overman and their wives
shed through the north during the two
jeks preceding the opening of the fall term.

MEET THE VARSITY
(Editor's Note—During the various
athletic seasons, watch this column for a
short introduction to the members of the
varsity. Many of the student body do not
know the varsity personally, and when they
see them in action find that it is purely a
group of strangers. It is my contention
that if a more personal feeling existed between the student body and the varsity, there
would be more spirit behind them in the
athletic contests.)
Carl (Steve) Stephens, born in Oakwood,
went to grade school at Malrose high—
at Oakwood—played four years of baseball
fours years of football—captain during his
Junior year—beginning third year of football at B. G. S. C.—received position on
Ohio Conference team at tackle, 1933—received Brown Award 1933—majoring in
Industrial Arts—minoring in Physical Education—member of Five Brother fraternity
—six feet two and one half inches tall—
weighs 180 pounds.
"Jim" Inman—hails from Perrysburg
High—4 years of football—4 years of basketball—1 year baseball—member Hi-Y—
President of Boys' Athletic Association—
went to University of Detroit one year—
Beginning second year at B. G. S. C.—
Member Delhi Fraternity—Physical Ed.
major—Biological Science-minor—Position
in
football—halfback
and
fullback—
height 5 feet, 11 inches—weight, 180 pounds.
Richard "Dick" Wallace—Graduated at
Bowling Green High—played on the '29 and
'30 Bobcat team—undefeated in '29—lost
two games in '30—three letters in basketball—all northwestern Ohio guard in 1929
—captain of 1930 team—four letters in golf
—member of Hi-Y—and class president in
Junior year—two years at B. G. S. C.—
Freshman B. B. letterman—varsity letterman in football, basketball and track in
1933-34—majoring in Physical Education
and Social Science—minoring in Biological
Science and English—member of Five Brothers Fraternity—6 foot—170 pounds.

Y. M. C. A. HOLDS
HAMBURGER-FRY
About fifty young men enjoyed the largess
of the college Y. M. C. A. last Thursday evening along the Maumee at a hamburger-fry.
Franklin Belding led the group in interesting games while others carried on the
cooking operations. Following the annihilation of the provisions, the officers of
the organization were introduced, and then
the faculty sponsors and guests: Dr. Zaugg,
Prof. Powell, Mr. Jordan, Mr. Singer, Prof.
Fauley, Mr. Biery, and Mr. Ronk. Barton

Duck Your
Suitcase

No. 3

Organization Day to Be
Held November 5th
A new plan for the organization of the
social affairs of the college will be put into
effect by the Social Committee this year.
The first Monday in November is set aside
as "Organization Day" when the officers
of all campus organizations will meet to
receive directions for conducting the social
affairs of the Institution.
Marion Guernsey, secretary of the Social
Committee, will have charge of the meeting. It is anounced that all college organizations must have elected their officers before the end of the first six weeks of the
first semester in order to receive instructions on Organization Day.

Paul Wyant Speaks on East
The first chapel for the year 1934-35
was held in the auditorium of the Administration building, Wednesday, Sept. 26. The
chief feature of the program was a talk
on "Fashions from the East" by P. A.
Wyant. Mr. Wyant is an architect, engineer
for missionary buildings and hospital in
Fuchau, China. He was on his way from
China to Philadelphia where, at the National Architects convention, he would complete the plans for the largest hospital in
South China.
His account of modern warfare as he
saw it in Fuchow led us to understand more
vividly the need of World Peace. Dr. Williams added, in closing that we might learn
here our brothers' needs and so avoid another war.

Ridge Street School Notes
Ridge Street School has started the year
with an enrollment of 214 pupils. They are
divided among these seven rooms and are
working with these teachers:
1st Grade Room, Emily Ordway, 36.
2nd Grade Room, Helen McKibben, 38.
3rd Grade Room, Alice Roth, 37.
4th Grade Room, Marvelene Day, 32.
4th-5th Grade Room, Ethel Reed, 26.
5th-6th Grade Room, Vivian Craun, 22.
6th Grade Room, Ruth Van Dorn, 23.
There are seven FERA college students
assisting the instructors. They are proving
to be very helpful.
Several projects of work are well begun
and plans for an interesting year are being
made.
Swartz led the group in the singing of
taps.
The next meeting will be held Thursday,
Oct. 4 in Room 103A at 7:00 P. M.
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Shatzel Hall Notes
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UEl'OKTEKS
Koy<*e Hut'ehlnsoh, Merrit Hurke. Sally Genling.
Liiuln Dill, Elisabeth Frost, Harley Baruette,
Betty Jane Williams. 'Lois ' Kindinger, Kenneth
H. Skinner. Carl Seitz. Sue Holinan. Ethel
Merrell. George Squire. Margaret Herriot.

Controversy
Last week in Assembly, we were exposed
to both sides of a vital problem. Undoubtedly there are some in the student-body who
have their own ideas on the subject of war
and patriotism.
We would enjoy hearing from students on
both sides of the question. In fact, next week
we should be able to present a symposium of
letters to the Editor with arguments on
either side.
,
Let's have a real response.
O

€»

We Beg to Remark
If jobsntfust be found for the 35 FERA
boysjcn our campus, it should not be a very
diffjjeuJt; matter to .comply. If every fifth
student,here thought of one possible job for
any number of workers, enough work for
ten years could ,be programmed.
-Our suggestion-. is- that rubber-cushionbuttons be attached to the base of the legs
of all chairs in the library. It is our guess
that the materials would not be very expensive and it would make the library a
better place in which to work. Regardless
of tho belief that one should be able to
concentrate in a boiler factory—it is undeniable that ,it takes much more energy
to do the same work under such distracting conditions. And one of our chief reasons for being here is to learn how to work
efficiently.
What are your suggestions for the
FERA?
Many Freshmen girls were overheard
grumbling in Chapel last Wednesday because of their, treatment (or rather mistreatment) Monday night (Sept. 24). They
claimed a work-out at 2 A. M. wasn't much
fun for those being worked out.

Fall Migration Notes
Sept. 23—Mockingbird and Chipping
Sparrow reported at Rochester (Lorain Co.
C. F.) This is the second record for the former within a week.
Sept. 28—Grackle noted in Bowling Green.
D. C. K.
Sept. 29—rHouse Wren observed at Norwalk. M. E. F.
Sept. 30—From a list of 33 species:
Meadowlark (16), Killdear (1), Kingfisher
(1), Vesper Sparrow (4), all near Norwa,lk. At Milan: Woodcock, Towhee (10),
Whitethroated Sparrow (15), Scarlet Tanager (1), Grosbeak (1), Tennessee W. (1),

The eighty-seven new girls at Shatzel
Hall feel very much at home now after the
formal welcome and initiation given them
early Tuesday morning by the old timers.
After being awakened by the rising
bell, the sleepy freshmen were ushered to
the annex where the strict commands of
Judge Jean Nevins were obediently obeyed.
A trip through the fun house was the next
diversion, to be followed shortly by a drink
from the fountain of college days. Upon
reaching the parlors, where all girls sat
Indian fashion, a list of freshmen rules were
read to them by a Shatzel sophomore. The
rest of the initiation was very evident to
any onlooker by the new mode of carrying
books and the new style of slippers and
hose. The upperclassmen of Shatzel wish
to compliment the majority of the freshmen for the fine sportsmanship shown, and
they hope it will be continued through their
college days.
Do college students still have birthdays?
The girls from Shatzel Hall do. They celebrate every month with a big dinner and a
lighted birthday cake. With September
birthdays past, an enjoyable event will stand
cut in the memories of the following girls:
Mary Kirtley, Lucille Carr, Violet Peoples,
Florence Laskey, Dorothy Unbaugh, Martha
Decker, Floreda Menchen, Alverda Hanenkratt, Vera Marie Shaffner, Doris Rice,
and Doris Newcomer.
Shatzel Hall was honored to have Miss
Dorothy Carmichael, President of the Women's League, as their dinner guest last
Thursday evening. After the dinner all the
girls assembled in the annex to vote for a
house chairman. Miss Carmichael took
charge of the meeting. After regular nomination and balloting, the girls elected Miss
Mildred Craven, a senior, as their house
chairman. Later the house board was chosen
which consists of the following members:
Dorothy Pace, Mary Ellen Wittenbrink,
Jean Nevins, and Elowyse Kay.
Among Shatzel Hall visitors over the
week-end were: Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Blanke from New Bremen, Ohio, who were
visiting their daughter, Eloise; Mr. and
Mrs. Perrell, of Cleveland, who were visiting their daughter, Mildred; Mrs. Hemminger, who was visiting her daughter Iris
Roberts; Mr. and Mrs. Hairy F. Wittenbrink, of St. Marys, who were visiting their
daughter, Mary Ellen; Mrs. Brewer, of
Mt. Victory, who came to visit her daughter, Mary, and to help celebrate her birthday; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Killauer, of West
Mansfield, who were visiting their daughter, Betty Jane, and Mrs. Park Dinty, of
Kenton. Virginia Mallach, Toledo, a former resident of Shatzel visited several girls
at the "dorm". She is now teaching in Hopewell school.
My, but the "dorm" was quiet over the
week-end. We certainly missed you "freshies". Welcome back again.
Blackthroated Green (6), Magnolia (1),
Redstart (1), Blackpoll (4), and Nashville
(1). (Huron and Erie Co. D. C. K. and M.
E. F.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

3—Emerson Literary Society.
3—W. A. A. Kid Party
4—Y. M. C. A.
4—Y. W. C. A.
4—John Marrow lecture.

Football
Oct. 6—Otterbein, here
Oct. 13—Kent, here.
Sept. 29—At Mt. Union.
Union.

12-0 for Mt

Staff Meeting
Monday, Oct. 8 at 7:30 P. M.
Arrangements have been made to give
students notice of political meetings during the campaign. Watch for the dates.
Wed., Oct. 3—Five Brothers Fraternity
Smoker, 8:00 P. M. at the house, 302 East
Wooster. All College Men invited.
—o—o—

Williams Hall News
Monday night the Sophomore ghosts
Made the Freshmen drown their boasts.
The Freshmen crawled on hands and knees,
Their upperclassmen for to please.
Ethel Merrell got all bent,
When with her nose she pushed a cent.
Amy Wakeley proved most able
To ride an elephant 'cross the table.
The hula hula dance was great;
And so was Ida Jean's first date.
The Freshmen had to take a vow,
And then to their superiors bow.
But, Freshmen week at last is o'er,
Welcome Frosh of 'thirty-four!
Two girls who have a running knack
Are seen each noon upon the track.
Rollicking noise was heard 'twas said,
When Room 22 put on a spread.
How did "Wimpy" get her name?
Love of hamburgers is to blame.
We wonder who's the lucky girl
Who gets a daily line from Earl!
"My face I don't mind it,
For I am behind it;
The fellow in front gets the jar!"
(Williams Hall theme song)
"The Scandelmongeis"

(

The wife of a small farmer sold her surplus butter to a grocer in a near-by towuj
On one occasion the grocer said, "Your butter was underweight last week."
"Now, fancy that," said Mrs. Farmer.
"Baby mislaid my weight that day and l|
used the pound of sugar you sent me."

r
e
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freshman Physical Education
Majors and Minors Discussed
The Women's Physical Education departlent welcomes ten new girls majoring or
[inoring in physical education.
Among
_tcse are: Pauline Harrison, Fostoria; Vir■nia Hatfield, Bowling Green; Margaret
■urlbert, Painesville;
Leona Crockett,
■etamora; Harriet Hissong, Bowling Green
Blorence Ernst, Dayton; Virginia English,
Bowling Green; Lorena White, Piqua, and
Borothy Martin, Bowling Green, and Ardith Jackson, of North Baltimore.

New Files for W. A. A.
A new file, to be used for the filing of
news, letters, supplies, etc., has been purchased for the Women's Athletic Association. The file is to be set outside the physical education office where the members of
the organization may have excess to the records at any time.

BUTLER'S
Whose pleasing service and convenient location have made it headquarters for COLLEGE SUPPLIES,
extends a hearty welcome. May
your stay in Bowling Green be a
pleasant one.

j

There's no such shoe
you say?

Butler's Drug Store

Y. W. C. A. Meets Thursday
I The Y. W. C. A. will meet Thursday eve■ng at 7:00 in the auditorium in the Ad.
■lilding. Date, Oct. 4, 1934. All women of
the college who are interested in the Y. W.
C. A. are invited to be present.

1 i
J I

W. A. A. Kid Party

■ !

MAIN AT COURT

I Members of the Women's Athletic Assoc■tion will sponsor a Kid Party tonight,
let. 3, at 8:00 o'clock in the Women's gym.
All girls are invited. Judges have been
■lected to choose the best costume present.

Phone 196

Where do they serve those
lunches the students rave
about? How good and so
reasonable? Why at the

ARCHERY
I Archery week, which began Monday, Oct.
H and will continue until Thursday has
Ben very successful. Many new girls have
been out to receive instructions in arching.
Hi girls that desire to play may get their
■uipment from the physical education ofke. Linda Dill is the student head of this
Sport.

Hockey News
I Hockey instructions will be given to all
fcw girls, Oct. 8, at 4:00 o'clock on the
Braining School playground. Teams will be
Bganizcd. A captain and coach will be
Bected for each team. The coach must be
■ girl with one years experience in Hockey.
jhe captain maybe chosen from any class.
The coach's duties will be to teach all new
■embers on her team the techniques of
Jockey. Dorothy Mantell, Cleveland, will
in charge with Miss Hartman as faculty
Ivisor.

Tennis News
[Tennis instructions were given last week
twenty-four girls. Mary Kirk, major in
^ysical education was the instructor. Her
sistants were: Virginia Pollock, Helen
isting, Dorothy Nantell and Mary Cramer,
le head of Tennis.
[Plans for tennis singles consolation tou"^ment are being made this week. All girls
the campus are eligible to play. All
}mcs must be played on the college courts.
lose desiring to enter this tournament
ist sign your name on the physical edution bulletin board by Friday noon, Oct.
lary Cramer, Fremont, will have charge
the tournament.
''our W. A. A. points will be given for
ih set played and extra points will be
[arded those winning first, second, and
|rd places.

We Deliver

Park your four dollar seeks in a
pair of Taylor- Mads men's fine
shoes — they 11 bs perfectly at
home. Taylcr-Made Shoes are in
every respect a quality product.
Everything about thsm is highgrade except the price. They are
shoes which are receiving the approval of the most discriminating
men everywhere. They have been
a revelation tD many — pessit'y
they will be to ycu, D:i. t cay
"there's no each she?" v ni.il J.J
yourself ha\ J 1-ieJ a pair.

PARROT
fr—i

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

1 i Brigham Flower Shop
174 South Main

They Come Out . .
LIKE NEW
When

$4

j

UHLMAN'S

Church Repairs
Shoes

SPECIAL . . This Week!

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.

One suit, overcoat or ladies'
coat or dress and bathrobe

5-10 and 25 Cent Store

$1.25

|
|

Canen's Dry Cleaning j
120 South Main Street
We call for and deliver free

SCHOOL SUPPLIES . .
NOTIONS . . CANDY . .
TOILET ARTICLES . .
HOSIERY . . MILLINERY . . HARDWARE AND
READY-TO-WEAR.

-v
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The annual election of officers was held
atJthe Commoner Fraternity House Tuesday, Sept. 25. After all the precincts had
been reported and total vote had been
tabulated, the results were: Arthur WohlerjB, president; John Gaeth, sec'y; Cloyce
Filiere and K. Doehring, two officials from
last year> retained their positions of vice
president and treasurer respectively.
Several old Commoners appeared on the
campus this week. Vic Imes has returned
after an absence of four years. Francis
Babione, M. D. of Ohio State, is taking work
at the college again. His wife "Bee" is also
here. Mr. Johnson, who is taking law at
Ohio State University, visited here last
week.
Dale Gillete has moved from the house.
Hie new abode is the Prof. Tunnicliffe
home.
Those who remember the Wohlers-Kemmis duetto of last year will be interested
to note t;hat the chorus was sung this past
week-end.

Skols At Home
Burday afternoon, Sept. 30th, from four
to six o'clock the Skol served tea at its W.
Wooster street home to its many friends
among the faculty and students in the first
Open House of the year. Misses Florence
Williamson and Emma Pigg poured tea at
a table decorated with marigolds and black
tapers, carrying out the sorority colors.
Music throughout the tea hour was furnished by Misses Athena A very, Anadelle Short,
and Evelyn Wentz, the Skol Trio. The
guests were shown over the house by various members of the sorority. Among
faculty guests present were Dean Maude
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Nordman, Misses Hestdft, Henderson, Ogle, Beattie, Yocum and
Simmons.

The Emerson Literary Society will hold
its first meeting tonight. The first and
probably the second meetings will be open
to all students. Instructions will be given
in parliamentary procedure.

Program for the Year
' A well balanced program of evening entertainment has been provided. The numbers which will be forthcoming are:
Oct. 4—John Marrow, lecturer.
Nov. 1—Music, Cadman and Quartette.
Jan. 16—Music, Victoroff, tenor.
Second Semester
Feb. 20—Jim Wilson, lecturer.
, Mar. 14—Play, Parker Play Co.
April 11—Music, Little Philharmonic
Orchestra.

THE RIGHT WAY
Heavy Hauling — House Moving -Water Well Drilling -- Dexter Sales
and Service
139 W. Wooster St.
Phones 86 and 619-R H. A. Johnston

Everybody had a pleasant time at the
Delhi Smoker Wednesday, Sept. 26. A "goo<j
sized" crowd attended the Smoker; it was
composed of 55 fellows, two athletic coaches
Prof. Carmichael, and Prof. Reebs.
WELCOME STUDENTS!

THE CLA-ZEL
TUES. and SAT

Leitman Dry Cleaners
Ladies' Plain Garments
. 75c
Men's Suits and Overcoats
75c
Call 11
175 N. Main

10c TO ALL

WED.-THU.-FRI.—Open 2:15 Thur.
HAROLD LLOYD in

«—*

"THE CAT'S PAW"

HOT FUDGE . . Where

SUN. and MON.—Open 2:15 Sun.
STUART ERWIN

Why at the Parrot. Fifteen cent
value always a special there at

"BACHELOR BAIT"

10 Cents

PARROT

j THE DRUG STORE

n

I The
° Square

f
j

|
j

i

School Supplies
Toiletries
Drugs
Sundries

(A Meal in Itself)
CHOCOLATE MILK

Linco Service Station
E. Wooster St. near Campus
Bread -- Milk -- Candies — Tobaccos
M—4
MEET YOUR FRIENDS

Meet
your friends
at

ROGERS BROS.
Next Door to Cla-Zel

Lincoln & Dirlam

Five Sisters Hold Party
Wednesday evening the Five Sisters and
their guests enjoyed an informal get together. After games, refreshments were
served in the recreation room of their East
Wooster street house.

Delhi

Emerson Society Meets

Commoner Notes

j
j

Your Druggist
We Deliver

Phone

■h.

36!
f

( ATTENTION PRACTICE
(
TEACHERS!
j

HECTOGRAPH
WITH PAN . .

COMPLETE

xy

89c

£«>•—»-<>«™»4

For a complete and profess-

!

ional Beauty Service quar-

HOLDGRAPS

F

DRUG STORE

anteed to please you, call . .

The Gertrude Shop j
Conveniently located at the end of
Court Street.
In C rane s

Phone 17

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES - ICE
CREAM SODAS - FANCY SUNDAES - BANANA SPLITS

10c

I

CALOMIRIS
,..—<*

PORTRAITS OF UNUSUAL QUALITY

ARIEL WALKER STUDIO
150 SOUTH MAIN

w

T
w

